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CHAPTER XV.-A CLOSE TO THE MYSTERY.

la a littile whiie Cato came ta to lglht the
lamps, and exbibited as much surprise at findng
bis master there as bis strict ideas of gond-
breedwg, and what lie called ' manners,' would
permit.

&Send my Jaughter here, Cato,' said Mr.
Wardell, when ihe negro, having lit the lamps and
arranged the chairs, was about leavîng the room;
' and tell ber to feth back hiat book.'

& Yes, sir,' responded Cato, closing the door
noiselessly afrer him, and wodering what such
sigurs protended.

Therese, obedient ta ber father's summons,
came imediately ; and drawng a tabeuret ta his
feet, sat on it, leanmg une elbow on his knee.-
Sie thought it was soinethng thit lie did not
repulse ber, and lifing lier soft ejes ta his face,
she said, half shyly :

'i bave br.ught thlem bath, sir.'
Hlloa! both what l'

'The Arabian Nights, sir, and the prayer-
book.

' The deuce you have. Here, give me the
Arabian Nights.'

Therese gave hm the book, as directed, and
saw it the nest instant flying through the air,
then fell, crumpled and tor, a gitterung wreck
of crimsn and gold, bebind one of the enairs on
the opposite side of the room.

' 1 want o try my fortune again. ] didu't
like the first. Lay your book here in my band,
so that it wl fall open of itseif-or let me tut,
myself, and ihen do Yeu read out ta me what-
ever your eye fats on.'

There was a portion of the book well thumbed,
andthe leaves loose from continual use, for the
ebild, bad studied daily ail the instructions it
contamed on ti at point, and now it naturally
opened just there. Holding it towards lier, as
it lay open on bis broad palm, he bade ber read.
And clearly and distnctly, she read :-

'I desire net the death of him that dieth,
saith the Lird God, re!urn ye and live.'-Eze-
chiai 18, 32.

& Thou wih pardon rny sin for it is great.'-
Psaln 24.

% For Thou, oh Lnrd art sweet und mild, and
plenteous m mercy lo El ibat cal upon Thee.-
Psalm 85.

& Do you believe <bat 7' said Mr. Wardell,
closng the book suddeuly.

On, yes; it is cerîainly true.'
' How do you know it is.
' Because the Lord God bath said it,' replhed

the ciild, with counlenance ail aglow.
Tien he spoke no more, but wîh bis hand

resting on ber shoulder, wliere it had fallen, be
seemed lost in thioughl. And not tranquil were
those thougtis, uone ad judged from bis face,
which gradually settiled in lu deep, barshi, sorrowv-
fui lices, whîib imade him look as il extreine old
age bad suddenly fallen upon fiin. Hiis hair
looked whiter, his features sharper, and tere
was a palier over bis countenance whicbh was
ghastly and death-Ilike ; vhile bis eyes, although
iey were wide open, seemued to obelooking ii-

wards at sane buried horror, instead of outward
objects belore hin. And the only sounds that
broka the siience were the quiet, sharp throbs of
bis heart. Tiierese, wilh her soft black eyes
restmîg tenderly on hilm, ubserve tthis cbange ;
ber beart grew full, and ber breath caine short
and thiek with peut up emotion ; she is irspired
wilhI le proauondest- pity, aud an innocent and
natural desire ta console one who, for tthe first
time in her lfe, sie now saw grieved, and iolcin
she liad always regretled as being superior to,
and unassailable by, ordiîary emuotions ; and,
leaing orward, said wit iai energy strange in
o.e usually sa sby and retiring

9 Papa, te cciforîed. Do you not hear that
it says: ' He is sweet and pieuteous in uercy ta
ail that cal upon imai.'

' Chldd,' he replied, in a bitter, mocking wray
whiic oncealed a deep neaning and pathos, 1I.
«ave a ship at sea - do niot yeu hear how lte
wmd is bowlîîmg 2? That stp has a rich freiglht,
and if i should be vreckied I am undone and
ruied. Is it any wonier ibat I look troubled ?'

ro've heard the wivds blow barder than they
do to-night, sir, and noue of your ships were
wrecked,' said Therese, exultingly ; who did not
understaîd- hom stiuld she ?-that the ship he
spoke of was bis seul, freighted with an eteînal
desiny, but tossed and almost wrecked by the
buffetting ai the wmds and wiares of sic, worldi-
liss snd sufiferings, wbieb mon hîm e mier i,
because tey were unsancuted by grace.

E ut I wîsh i ceuild corier! joui, papa,' said
Thierese, careaesng bis hollow chîeek; ' fer, ut
seems te me, fhat jeu neced comfert, as rich as
you are.'

'Relu ! Yee, chid. I bave ùntaid weaih-I
don't knows hîow muet', mysel-I behieve I amn
almost as r:ch as Direi., tatd jet I ama pourer andi
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more muiserable than the variest beggar who has from ye intirely. Didj't ye know, darling,
ne care but for wbat he shah eat and drin'k - there's a way open for ye! Did ye forger that.
L've get the dyspepsia, and I d'on' thnk there's the secrets of the Confessional lken them of ibe
anything in that book will cure it,' grave ? Go, theu, and ease your conscience, for

-Why don't you see a doctor, papa 1-per- surely a lifé-time of suffering and gooi works
bars one might cure you.' ouight to atone for eue sic.'

' Paha. child ! I have no f-ith un doctors.- ' One sir !' exclaimed Mr. Wardell, in s tone
They have never discoveredi a remedy ta suit my of anguish. £ Mother, did you ever hear of a
tise,' said Mr. Wardell, mooduly. 'But stop, barren sin ?' Tuat one sin bas made al our
noiî-doni' say another word te me about my- subsequent lîfetime a continuous, black catalogue
self. Nobody ever talks ta ue about myseif.- of sîns, and us responsible fer all Ithe evil conse-
I want to know what you are studyjtg out of quences which have heen the result of it. I can
thai book ' bear it no longer. Yeu must bear it no longer.

I in preping for my irst communton, sir, You are ald, and trembloig on the verge of tuffi
sad Therese. grare ; you must net go away, mother, in tie

s Wieu ?' dark, without a ray of comfort ta light your way.
t The sixth of next rionib, on the Feast of the I can suffer best alone-but you must sec a

Epiphany, sir.' priest. Sometines I thnk of going back ta Ire-
'Tbat's right. Ail females ought ta be pions. land, ta fnd ouit God, lu lis mninie mercy, thas

i ain gliadti bear this. Noir go avay-orstay, left open farame any way of reparatuon ; for He
if you'd ratter. Wbere is your governese ?' pursues me mother, le wili net let me alone,'

'In her room, sir, rriting letters boute. said Mr. Wardell. not even attempting le lit
' So. I am going ta sit wtut Pour grandmao. bis band ta wipe off the bot lears that were

ter awile ; good-ight-kiss me, for I niay no llcing over iis face.
see you agam for a week or so,' said Mr. War 'Ochone ! Bernard, my son ! what bas coern
dell as he rose from ibs chair with a deep sigh. over ye ' cried Mrs. Wardtli, vainly atemptirmg

' God night, dear papa ; I tape your shiip te litt her haking band te his face. It's that
will come safe into port,' said Therese, helpmg governess !ithat Elien Atern, that's stirred up
hum. Ithe bitterness in ye ! Why did ye bring lier

1Do so, child-do so,' te said impressively, as hre, bwhen ye knew she was one of that brod '
te turned away fro m ber. ' Because sihe was poor and friendless. I re-

Mrs. Wardeli mas sitting n ber usual place ceived ber as a sign of God's relentung, ilat le,
when ber son came in, with ber golden-headed in Hs inscrulable ways, sent ber wanderiug
staff beside ber, and the Cbmnese screen, covered across the wide ocean lo seek shelter under my

tith paintings of lizards, green serpents, and roof ? Hence, I have treated ber more as an
eter monstrous and mnissapen ithings, makng a bonored guest, than as one who ereimes my
fit background for ber grotesque figure. A money for services rendered. I have sturrounded
pleased expression brigitened her face, and ber init alb te comfort and elegance that gold
chased away 'he gloomy, lowering, suspicious cea buy, and plared my cbuid's set irn her iands,
looia ricih had become habitual te i. as the rfist step in tie way of atonement.'

' HoI are you, nom, mother Y' said Mr. War- 'Have ye ever questioned- ber ? May be ste
dell, dramîeg bis chair up beside her. can tell ye somethung.'

'Just the same, Bernard. What oakes you 'TI dare not, nother. I think, myself, she
look s ? Are you suek ?? might tell me muce, but I have not the courage

S i.'s the old thonght, mother, the same old, to ask her. I could form no excuse or il. Site
bitter, dreadiui thouglht,' lie answered, foldîug might takie the alarm and alv from this desolate
bis arms tightly over bis breast. toinb of a house, and iron Therese, whom I love,

Wbat's the use tormenten' yoursel with it 1- aihough ber poor mother-God rest lier souti-
What's done's past and gone,' said the old wo- had no place in ruy heart. T/nat marriage was
man, begnamug te shake. another, and one of hlie fei evils, resuling from

1 Yes, motter, Ior me, 'm afraidt is. But 'ihat sin. But enoîgh sorw. Promise me Mhair
it's no use for you ta be dragged down te heil avourneen, that ye mli send for a priest.'
wiîh me. Tiat thought troubles me sorely, 'No, Bernard Ward!' saidb is mother, witb
sorely. When I look back, andi mnk that It strange energy. '6No. Not from my lis.even
was for mr sake, and ta give me the ducation under the sacred seal of confession, sthall aught
of a gentleman and a fair start mi hfe, that you ever escape ta criminate ye is[ tie eyes of an'y
were led ta consent te that great wrong in wich maun. What ! my son! the mmrchant prince !-
I-cures on my ambition aud pride--was finally the man that ail ioer men, %vise, good. knowing
persuaded ta participate, the anguish of myt con- oies, look up ro, and are ready' to falldown and
science becane ton intoierable ta be borne.- worship bue, ta be brouight low by me ? Go
Mother, we used ta be very happy un the chden away ith ye Barney! Ye must tbtk, sure,
rime-we were happy because me were innocent ! that l'm dotmug. I tdid't brmng ye into lite
How well I romemnaber the pous trainng y>u world, sufer and sin for ye, ta bring ye to such ac
gave me, the prayers you laught me ! And ho, end as tis,' exclaimed the old woman as she
above ali, the hchef that I first learned at your sunk back in er chair, convulsed froin bead ta
knee, that beyound titis lfe there is another, in u afoot,
winch we sba l be hfeld accountable for the acts Mr Wardell lifted tet tenderly ta an upnîght
comnmittedin bis, and be rewarded with eternal position ; iviped away the beaded sweat froin her
good or evil, accarding te our deeds, has hauoted holow temples, and handedl er a glass of water,
me ! Notlhing could stul the whipliers of its then resutr.ed his place bestde ber, where be sat
voice - nothug hush its appeas. On, it is patiently snooîhing ber andsand wrists until the
dreadful! dreadiful ' said Mr. Wardell, as if paroxysn passed off. 'ePin te spoke sootlmngly
ualking o uhimself. 'But afler a while porerty and gently ta ber of olier thngs, untl she be--
cane under our hatch, and left the wals of our came quite trarquiîzed ; and tie hour strikung
cabla bare, its cbests empty, and its baggart for ber ta go ta bed, ier nurse carne in, anti he
stripped. We were to proud o oeg, and there hade her' goodti nght,' gong away with the bur-
was no work o be had. We were peishing !¡ tien on his heart nowise liglhtened.
Do you remember it ali, motuerl' Sveral timnes after than, Ellen Abern saw a

£ Ves, surely I do. But tat's enough of iut 'mul-d figure kneeling belimtd a pilar, before the
houey P said Mrs. Wardell, wreeping. aitar of rite Good Siepherd, which she lituglht

'And how, just tien, ihat cold beautifiul, resemibled Mnr. Wardell. But shte could not
devrlst woiman, came and tempted us tey ond Our te ; for, with his face boied on bis hands,
strenth? Hoi smoothly and ghbly she talked, bich was covered with his cloak, it ias mpo.-
until she almnost persuatied us that she iwasan sible to see even its otine ; and the twilight
angel of light ; and then hion, when she go! us deepening into dakness, gave ber no tine ta
both too ber pomer, site urgetd us ta comnrit uthe mai! until the person fIibed his devotious, that
crime for which ie have both been bitterly suf- bste migiht ascertain if er impressions were cor-
fermg ever sncea?' rect. But, on the morning of Theree's firsi

'Aye, aye ! a bouhal dkas, I remember it communion, when the ights on the altar and
all,' cried the old Woman, whose head mas shak- the tapers of the devout sent an uncer tain and
inig violently ; ' but why dio Yeu come here, str- giimtierig radiance litre and Ihere tIroaglout
ring up te askes of iny wid hart ' ithe Churc-when the stars yet shone through

£ Because I pity jou, nother. There's no te arched wmndows froin the gray sky beyoud-
ner d for y on tt die withott such consolatuan as and the child, fui of serene awe and solemn joy,
your failh can give. I am se inserahle myself, turned away froin te sanctuary, holding *n ier
iliat I begn te fet reckless of the consequences. breast the Real Presence of the Lord and Giver
I would gie up every dollar of my weaith, and of Life-Jesus Christ Himtself-Ellen Ahern
be wiling ta retire te some penitential cel te sai tte sane bowed figure near them, and as he
bhve on bread and mater the rest of my hile, if uncovered bis face for an instant ta rise, ste sawî
by sa doing I cectid rerieve the past, and re- by the light of a taper in tbe bands of a woman
store the deadt lahbfe. Exposure and ignommy, near her, that it mas indeed Mr. Wardell. Wluat
I confess, I lear. Miy courage fails ne there. did it meany Surely, no turin motive could
If I coubil only forget bat, i mîglit know a little have led that stern, strange ianr at the Temple
peace ou erh, theo wne tht cwivts me teneafuer ai Goti et such boums, sud un so humble a guise.,
couldi be ugnoed m this existence-but te suifer| to kueel un places so huiden [ram thte ejos ofi
hie'e anti now as meol as thon ! Mercful Gaid !I man! .'aHrc iras a thoughtt af conrolation for
whtiither can I fi> ta escapo tte tolerable, meret-. E.len Aborn amidst the con.et of ber atm tnnr
less reflection?7 I seoeimeès feel tempted to life ; cuti, fromi that day, site redoubled iterm
put a ball thronugh my bratm.' prayens Ion Mr. Wardiell's conversion. Thec

' Oh, a banner 'voght,-put such thoughits away'> days•succeedtag this passed an umarked b>' anyj
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newv or srarting event. She saw, as uisual, but Mr. Talbot declared bis sentiments ; and bitter
ile of Mr. Wardell, and when she did encloua- bis disappoinîiment, when, in unequivocal and de-
ter him, he was the same abrupt, snarling, but in cded terms, she rejectei hlim. She thanked him
the eud, a kdti frienid, that he had tram the first for the compliment te bad paid ber, anJ for ail
proved himîself. Therese somehow sermed te lis thoughtful, kind attentions ; and, governed as
bave gained a lit tle on him. le sent ter ber ever by an unselfish spirit, she soothed tie pain of
now much more frequently than ormerly to ae- ber refusai by frankly avowing a previois-atach-
company ber to his mother's room where, under ment, and asked for a conticuance of bis friend-
the pretense of mishing Mrs. Wardeil ta observe ship.
how much she tad ixproved un lier studies, lie ' Miss Abern,' said Mr. Wardell, whom she
made ber very ofien read aoud articles ai his met the next day in lite Hall, ' you've doue a
own selection. Sometimes it would be the peni- very foobs thing. Tell me, no, hadn't some
lential psalms, theu someimes froin the news- confouîndedly prend notions about doer, and se
papers about Ireland, siarlting, thrilhng evens, forth, to do Ivîth your rejection of Arthur Tal-
witîcht carried the oid woianN heart back vrit bot i lHe iha d taken ber baud, and she had ta
yearnng love to lier native land, and notwitlî- stand stilu and be questioned untîl it wa his good
standing ail lier tloris ta the conirary, caused pleasuire to lberate it.
ber eyes ta brighten wh t ijful lusire, anti her ' Noue at ail, rir,' she replhed, un a loir, Brin
forai ta groi more ereci. One miritg lue told one ; ' I should have thought such feelings tee
Therese tihat ' There was an alitosi iorgotten poor a return for such disiwieres'ed snd gtnerous
story that lie wkshed ta hear again,' and taking devotion, and unworthy of me under ithe circum-
down an old Enghsl Testament from a hanging stances.'
shelf, he urnetd over the leaves util be foundt 'I think sa, (on. I only wanted ta tell you
the account gîven by St. Jonai of the Passion iu ca'e it was se, that it need be no obstacle, for
and Death of our Lord, and gave ber (lie book, [ have more noiiey ihan i know what ta do mith,
open at the place ta read it. And while sie and hadi you acce1îîed lite fine young ieliow,you
read in clear, ltriiling tor.es, tremulous whl the should net bave gone tu imdowerless.'
tender ernotion tIiat tic e theie eroked, lier father ' Thank you, froin my heart, Mr. Wardell?'
sat witih lis hand shadiuig bis eyes, cruishinig back replied Ellen Aher», pressing bis band ; ' but At
the big teais <bat rose utîbidden to thien ; while was impossible. Your kînd intention, which T
ber grandinutlier, quae losi for the moment 10 bave done so uile to deserve, I am, however, as
ail that had parsed since sie last read ihat dole- gratilieud for as if you had carried Item into effect.'
fui aud wondrous narrative, and of the wide guif ' Make yoursel happy jour oin way. Have
that circunstances, more t[an time, had made you seen my mother, to-day '
1jetween tAen and now, devoutly crossied hersi-lf 'Yes. sir. Sie does nt seem so well.'
and mruuered a prayjer ; then, suddiienly remem- So P he ejaculaied, with a great sigh. ' I
bering herself, sie aid themn hliat sie was lf- is terrible ta be oid and aßlicted, Miss Abern.'
tgued andiihed ta retire, addug sharply- ' Yes, sir. But there is the sweet consolation
' Dîn't set the child on to reading surh maters, ai knowing how, in the nature ofi tings and with
Bernard-it's no use.' Sometimes Elleu Ahern God's assistauce, these suifeirugs niay be soon
%ras inrîed ta these family re-unions, and towards mîerged mio eternal rest from ail that pais and
ber, Mrs. Wardeli's mood was extremely valia- grievs,' she said, softily. p 1
ble, being at one line kmtid and genitle, ut anothter ' Du tell ier se ?' asked Mr. Wardell engerly.
liful and peevisit. Father Westnn came sorne- 'I try to, rir ; but she gels impatient and sends
times to visit Etien and ber pupil, and ty is me away.'
rbeering and instructive converse left item ai- ' Don't mmd that. Tell her again. Yeu see,
ways with a feeling as if lie bad broughlt suisliine Miss Aberu, althougi 've grown ta be a sort of
wih him, for te was one f liose priesis wYho pagan myself, Ihat it would te a grea grief te
lthouglht it net uuworthy ls tiugh ind holy fune- me ta see my nid motheir go down to ethe grave in
tions ta cultuvale CtriaIten enlleness, and pa- this way, for yuu mut knotw-well-bold your
tient, charitab!e Ihouglit lor others, by which ear cloae-shie was onet of your failth
course te çoon more souls han ever a differeut ' Ou, sîr ! hlit shall we dol' exciaimed El-
course could possiblyb ave driven heaveriward. ien, iii amaze.

Then carne letters from homne-Ferinanaglh ' Well ! In old times people ld faith in prayer,
letters-tllung noing niew, it is true, but uiti of i've líeard ; and I once read somewhere, liat as
aiection, and loving, friendly messages. Dan uch faut as a grain nf ustard seed would me-
Enrique was [here-Sir Eadna Aliern wroire move a utontain. Now, I îlîink that you,
lier word-but iad been unable to gain access Fatiier Weston, nd Thlierese might manage be-
either ta Lord Hugli Magnire or hs brother, bot itween you te get up thiaI quantity. My mother
or whon remained a( Feimanaghi, secludetd from is not a mountain, tierefore, the task idi be [ess
every one except tiheir own people, bis nrdishîip dlii-.0t. At any rate, yen eau try.
receiving nonody exc-ept lis workrien and Falhey, ' Wef will do ail Ihat ire can, sir, humbly
who ment up two or three limes a week to report lnping ; but althouiglt Alinigity Gad is minhinitely
the progress tiiey tre makng in tht Factory, inercitul and aile ro create worlds and seuls by-
which was being steadily buii. No furiuher clue the breath of His pover, He cannot save a soul
had been discovered uo the whereabouis of the unless muat soul consents,' said Ellen Atern,
Wards, the persons for whom Don Enrque hut earnesily ; but Mr. Wardell made na reply ; te
been se parîently and perseverîagly seactiug, only dropped lier hand, and mentito his lhrary..
and at limes they felt se disheariened that tliey One night, soon alter, lie carne haine later tian
were ahnost inelined to abandon tiie case as usual, and witih a slow, heavy step, went up to
hopeless. Many and long iere the speculations trs. Wardeil's roomi. Ttiere as a look oi
withv wichheite lettrs anounded concernng the firm determnation, mingledwitih extreme sulterý
probable return af ihe rightfil heir, and the ing, in bs couutenance, and helook his place
changes thait would necessarily ensue. Ellen beside lier wiitot speeakîrg, whide she regarded
Alhrn plaminly saw laI these two hopeful, and i inwithi a wondering, questioning glance. Alter
simple minded old men-the priest and Sir she had sent her nurse away, i e took her shri-
Eadlinu-were rieally huoyed up and iceptt alive velled hand in his, and said : ' Moiter, the irst
and strong by the iere expecîation of the even t, step is leken. Tii struggle tvas net only get-and observed not a fe poîntei but dernately- tîng the better of tiy b', bowvng me sud
couiched hints tirown our, as if hv accidant, by makîng me aider tlanî ytu timue, but it was touch-
tite designmg, cunninîg couple, which brouglht he ig my reason. I have etîdured a foretaste of
red blond mountîîg impetuously ta lier cheeks, th muiseries of hell, witnut their utter tope-
and gave lier teart an impr!is twilei t ileut eary lessness. There is nothing that i could suffer in
and palpitaliig for hours afterwarus. Ibis lhfe, through loss of aine, fortune and liberty,

Mrs. Gaston and Mrs. Talbot, with their that can equal what I have aiready endured.-
daugiers and sons, called oftien un a iriendly way Tie only khng that saved me fram utter despair
o see Ellen and Ti:erese, and frequently îuvmted and maduess was the desire--bat Gad left with
them tu their houses. It was during titis friendly me, sunouldering like a faint spark under the ashe
intercourse, wvhich tad fast rpened into intimacy, -to restore and repair the btter evil of my hife.
tuat Arthur Talbot, a young gentleman whose This spark tas been fanned into a fire whrich is
success at the bar iras attracting much public consuitug the rest ; therefore, I dare no, longer
attention, became deeply interested in the beau. fight against it. Body and mind are wvearing
tiful and intelligent girl who was so indepe away-they will perih logetier unless the bur-
dently supiorting herself, by the exercise of those tien is lfied, and with thet ill die wordly
talents iih which God liad se bberally endowed honors, riches, and ail human (les; but his sobul
her. 1-is mother, to wcm ihe conifined his pre- whih gives te ne rest in is cceaseless struggle,
ference, having satisfied herself litat the object wil hive on-oi-un, forever and frevernore,
of lier son's choice wias bis equal in birth, and I felt tiat I must do sometbîng fôr this part
that ber aiecedents had been without reproach, which cannot, even if it would die. mOtter, and'
iyielded lier asent ; Ellen Abern's want of for- aise for yours. How, or what I could lottéll
lune formung no obstacle in ber mind ta the hap. utl lthis evenung,'I wanderedl- into a Churci'
piness of a beloved son when ail else that was wtere J saw a holy id man ésling inthe coà-
essentalI to it were hers un an emient degree.- fessional, wating patiently te receive any peu-'
Frequcut anti dohcate lu bis ateulos, Arttur (eut seul Itat mîght ente;,: i Wet ; aidu, as
Taibot wrou lthe kindly' regards ef Ellen, whbo, God 1s my judge,'l felt iu that act, simple as t'
gretoful for wbat site considered merely s ibe mas, more itappiness- than 'i have felor m ,e~
ezpressiOns et a noble triendshuip, meceireti them bîtters weary' jears. I td hï'm that I- wrs aà
midi lese reserve (lieu site mould tiare donc hadi siîl -masecame le unburten bis seul to'him,
site known tite true motives by wicitho bemas anti began my confesston.- To.morram I àm te
goverued. -.Grea, thten, was ber surprise whben see hia egain, aut the seme boum.'


